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6800$5<± The role of the dairy sheep sector in the Spanish Basque Country needs to be evaluated from a
holistic point of view. As sheep production is still today based on grazing practices and local resources, the
environmental and geographical features of the region condition the production system. This is reflected in an
important diversity of farming systems, not only in terms of management practices, but also in their relation to the
development structures available, the breeding scheme implemented, and, presumably the profitability of the
activity. In this sense, data recorded and analysed by the Technical and Economical Advisory Programs are
discussed. The incidence of the current market conditions and existing subsidies has also been considered.
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The Basque Country is a small region (7300 km ) divided into three provinces (Bizkaia, Gipuzkoa
and Alava) with a total population of 2.2 million people. Located in the north of Spain, a range of
mountains running in a east-west direction divides the Basque Country into two basins. The Atlantic
basin, to the north, has smaller mountain ranges pointing to the coast, which separate deep valleys.
The Mediterranean basin, with the flat highlands of Alava, is located to the south. Despite the lesser
altitude, the land slopes more steeply at the Atlantic basin (on average more than 30%).
The climate is usually described as Atlantic. On average, rainfall ranges from 800 to 1500
mm/year, but differences are also observed between both basins, the Atlantic being wetter than the
Mediterranean one. The temperature is warm, average monthly temperatures ranging from 3 to 22°C.
However, some features of transition to continental are observed in areas of the Mediterranean basin
(for instance winters are colder and summers are hotter).
All these features contribute to a concentration of people in the valleys. As a consequence, 46% of
2
the total surface is classified as an objective 5b areas (3330.1 km ), most of the land being more
suitable for livestock or forest purposes than for agriculture. In addition, 12% of the territory is
protected for environmental reasons.
The objective of this text is to give a general over view on the situation and the future if the sheep
dairy sector in the Basque Country in relation with environmental and socio-economic aspects.
Bibliography and statistical references are used and discussed.
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Dairy sheep population and location
The sheep population in the Basque Country is estimated at 320,000 animals, 1.8% of the 18
million sheep in Spain (DAP-GV, 1999). More than 85% of the census belong to local dairy breeds:
Latxa and Carranzana. However, their population size has suffered a slight decrease in recent years
in favour of meat breeds, which nowadays represent 13% of the total. Nevertheless, contrary to other
productive basins in Spain, the presence of foreign dairy breeds is nearly zero (0.7%).
Dairy sheep are located within areas with more than 1000 mm rainfall/year, which according to
several authors (Creus HW DO., 1984) are the most significant areas for grass production. There are
around 4600 flocks in the region, giving an average of 60 females per flock. However, just 172 flocks
(4% of the total) form the Breeders Associations of Latxa and Carranzana, and constitute 25% of the
total population of sheep, with an average flock size of 372 females.



Livestock systems
The livestock systems of the Latxa and Carranzana breeds in the Basque Country can be defined
as dairy systems, despite the medium level of production achieved. This is partly conditioned by the
characteristics of the production system. Two different periods can be found along the productive
cycle, although feeding is mainly based on grazing throughout them.
From early or middle-summer to late-autumn, after the end of the milking season, flocks free-graze
on mountain pastures. These are communal rangelands where natural mating and most of the
pregnancy take place under fully extensive conditions. This traditional practice is still carried out by
between 75 and 90% of the flocks (Urarte HW DO., 1989; Hanoq HW DO., 1993). However, this period is
mainly characterised by a decrease in the body condition score of the animals (Oregui HWDO, 2001).
The length of this grazing period depends on the characteristics of the flock, for they are taken
down to the farms, usually located in the valleys, one month before the impending lambing season. In
this sense, important differences have been reported regarding the main features of the lambing
season (Ruiz, 2000).
The traditional livestock system can be described by the concentrated lambing season in winter
(from January to March), which attempts to profit from grass growth in spring. This is supposed to
decrease the necessity of indoor feeding with home-made forages (hay or silage) and purchased
foodstuff (concentrates, cereals), and to allow a profitable production based principally upon grazing.
Moreover, the first lambing usually occurs when the sheep are 2 years old. This type of traditional
management is mainly practised on flocks located in areas where winter conditions are especially
hard.
An alternative management system is characterised by a long lambing season, beginning as early
as October or November and finishing in April or even May. Such a management strategy is related to
a higher use of artificial insemination, and gives higher fertility results in yearlings. These practices are
more common in farms that are located in areas with softer winter conditions (lowlands, valleys,
coastal, etc.), where sometimes even winter grazing is possible.
Lambs are raised by natural suckling during 20 to 30 days until they are slaughtered at 11 kg, and
sheep milking begins. So, differences in the date of the start of lambing are reflected in the date of the
start of the milking season. However, differences are not so obvious at the end, and different duration
of the milking season are clearly noticeable.
During some periods throughout their stay at the valley, the feeding management of the sheep
must be semi-intensive or even intensive, coinciding with lambing, suckling of lambs, or the beginning
of milking. Later, as grass availability increases, so does the contribution of grazing to cover the
nutritional requirements of the sheep during the milking season. So, differences in the characteristics
of the lambing season obviously affect the importance of grazing in fulfilling the nutritional
requirements of the flock during the whole productive season. According to some results obtained
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from simulation studies (Oregui and Ruiz, 2002), 75% of total energy requirements during the milking
season can be covered from grazing under a concentrated lambing season pattern in comparison with
only 52% when lambing begins in November.



Technical indexes
The average indexes of the flocks attached to the Breeding Programme for milk production can be
observed in Table 1. Fertility for adult sheep is in agreement with the data reported by several authors
(Urarte HW DO., 1989; Oregui HW DO, 1997; Ruiz HW DO, 1997). However, an increasing tendency to
improve fertility of the yearlings has been observed under some management practices (Ruiz, 2000),
reaching an average fertility of 35% in 2000 (Table 1).

Table 1. Main indexes corresponding to the flocks collaborating in the Breeding Programme.

Fertility (%)
Adult ewes
Yearlings
Lambs born per lambing
Lambs mortality (%)
Live lambs per present ewe
Milked ewes (%)
/Lambed ewes
/Present ewes
Lactation (days)
Total milk (l)
Milked yield (l)

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

85.3
25.4
1.27
3.22
0.92

87.5
25.9
1.28
3.17
0.94

87.1
29.0
1.31
3.52
0.97

85.1
29.6
1.28
3.26
0.92

83.3
34.5
1.28
3.37
0.92

81.7
61.2
152
143
106

82.4
63.1
152
148
110

83.1
64.5
154
150
112

84.3
63.3
154
147
110

84.9
63
158
149
115

Average prolificity is 1.28-1.3, which is also within the values reported by the same authors. As a
consequence of an average 3.25 % mortality of the lambs, a numerical productivity of 0.92-0.95 living
lambs per present ewe is achieved.
As for milk yields, it should be pointed out that the data refer only to sheep that had sufficient milk
records (test-days) for their lactations to be calculated to fulfil the purposes of the breeding scheme.
Thus, they show the improvement achieved during the last 5 years within the framework of the
Breeding Program for the Latxa and Carranzana breeds, that is longer lactations and higher yields.
Moreover, a slight trend towards intensifying milking can be noticed by the percentage of sheep that
are milked in relation to the total number of animals that lamb. The importance of milk sales within the
flocks attached to Technical and Economical Advisory Programs (TEAP) will be discussed later.
The lack of data concerning flocks outwith the Breeding Program makes evaluating their role quite
a speculative task. On average, they have a lower size (4000 flocks and 200,000 ewes, which means
just 50 ewes/flock). Many of them, encouraged by the existing subsidies, may just be kept to profit
from the grass produced upon very small surfaces, and milking can not be practised at all. In such
flocks, milk or meat production is bound to be aimed mainly for self-consumption or a very limited
complementary income to other activities (other livestock, industry, etc.). In this case, they could be
considered as "low-specialised dairy sheep" farms.
In addition, it would be quite pretentious to think that every specialised dairy flock takes part in the
Breeding Program. In fact, there are farms where most of the incomes come from milk production, but
for different reasons they are not included in the development structures raised around this sector.
The incidence of traditional management practices within this sample is expected to be important.
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The market : Milk production and prices
Milk is regarded to be the most important product of the Latxa and Carranzana breeds. Annual
production in the Basque Country is estimated in 10.4 million litres (3.3% of Spanish production). Most
of it is destined for the production of Idiazabal cheese, a high quality product controlled by the
corresponding Label of Origin. Around 47% of the milk is transformed at small cheese making
factories on the farms, and a similar amount is sold to dairy factories also for cheese making. Only 5%
of the milk is directly sold to the consumers without further transformation (DAP-GV, 1999).
The average price of the milk paid by dairy factories to the farmers is around 0.83 ¼O )LJ$ D
slowly increasing trend being observed during the last years. As for cheese, although average price is
estimated in 9.2 ¼NJRIFKHHVHWKHUHDUHLPSRUWDQWGLIIHUHQFHV depending on its origin: from 8 ¼NJ
for industrial cheeses, to 12 ¼ ZKHQ WKH SURGXFW LV KRPH-made, high-quality, and well-known by the
consumer. In addition, the increasing trend in price is more evident in the case of cheese sales than
for fresh milk.
As a consequence of productive seasonality, the price of lamb evolves throughout the year (Fig.
1B): highest prices (>4.5 ¼NJ /:  FRUUHVSRQG WR HDUO\-autumn when the availability of lambs is at a
minimum, but they are important for farmers until Christmas. The lowest prices (<3 ¼NJ /:  RFFXU
during the remaining months of winter. Generally speaking, average prices weighted by the availability
of lambs in the market have only increased by 1.8% per year during the last 5 years.
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Fig. 1. Average trends for the prices achieved by the dairy sheep farmers in the Basque Country
throughout the last five years. (A) Milk (¼O  DQG FKHHVH ¼NJ  %  /DPE SULFHV ¼NJ OLYH
weight).

Finally, the wool of the Latxa sheep is classified as being of coarse quality. After a very brief period
of 3 years when prices increased to 0.5 ¼ SHU NJ LQ  WKH\ KDYH GHFUHDVHG DJDLQ WR  LQ WKH
summer of 2000. Consequently, wool can not be considered as a product of the Latxa and
Carranzana system, but as a residue of other productions.

Economic indexes in flocks under advisory programs
Data coming from Technical and Economical Advisory Programs (TEAP) (Tables 2 and 3) show a
20% increase in milk production, not only per flock (which could just be related to a bigger flock size)
but also per present sheep (Nafarrate HWDO., 2001). This improvement can be partially explained by the
annual genetic improvement achieved within the framework of the Breeding Program, estimated at 2%
(Ugarte HWDO., 2000).
However, there are other factors that have undoubtedly exerted a positive effect on those higher
yields. First, feeding expenses have increased despite the lower price of concentrates, which
supposes a higher use of purchased foodstuffs.
Part of the higher fixed costs were due to an increase in the use of artificial insemination, which can
help to explain the improvement in fertility. Thus, higher replacement rates and more rapid genetic
advances can also be expected.
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Table 2. Main characteristics of the sample of farms under Technical and Economical Advisory
Programs in the Basque Country (Nafarrate HWDO, 2001)

Farms
Human labour units
Flock size (number of sheep)
Fertility (%)
Annual milk yield (l)
Per sheep
Per farm
Lamb sales (kg LW/ewe)
Milk price
From milk sales
From cheese sales
Cheese price
Concentrates price

1997

1998

1999

34
1.9
384
0.79

34
1.8
425
0.78

46
1.75
382
0.82

62.4
23,760
7.4

67.8
28,575
7.4

74.7
28,673
8.6

0.89
1.47
9.31
0.20

0.93
1.51
9.43
0.20

0.94
1.53
9.57
0.18


Table 3. Economical indexes for the sample of farms under Technical and Economical Advisory
Programs in the Basque Country (Nafarrate HWDO, 2001)
1997
Total Incomes from productive activity
Milk + cheese sales
Lamb + wool
Variable Costs
Feeding Cost
Purchased feeding
Fixed Costs
Amortisation
Gross margin upon purchased feeding
(subsidies excluded)
Gross margin (subsidies excluded)
Net margin per ewe (subsidies excluded)
Net margin per farm (subsidies excluded)
Subsidies received per ewe

1998

1999

102.54
76.53
23.57
41.05
26.90
25.11
42.08
18.35
74.09

116.17
86.60
24.40
41.97
27.50
25.30
45.53
18.76
85.01

123.60
95.48
26.07
43.15
30.35
27.44
48.50
18.75
93.85

61.49
19.41
7,243.20
20.46

74.19
28.67
12,620.56
24.21

80.46
31.97
12,424.87
32.60

These aspects are in accordance with the effect of certain management practices already pointed
out before (Ruiz, 2000). For instance, the earlier start of the lambing season (middle or late autumn)
by means of insemination allows longer milking seasons and higher milk yields per sheep (Ruiz HWDO.,
2000). Furthermore, as some of the lambs can be sold for better prices, the average amount received
per sheep can be increased. These factors could partially compensate for the lower role of grazing,
and even improve the economic results in some farms. However, farmers should evaluate beforehand
the sustainability of these practices from a systemic perspective before deciding whether to alter the
lambing pattern or not. In this sense, the design of decision support systems could help to improve the
effectiveness of TEAP.
In relation to the incidence of the market, the higher prices received for the milk or cheese sold are
leading to higher total incomes and margins, despite higher fixed costs (due to investments) and
variable costs (dependency on purchased feeding). Moreover, the level of profitability depends to a
great extent on the commercialisation strategy for the milk, as the price increases with the value
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added at the farm level. Usually, the price obtained per litre of milk when home-made cheese is
directly sold to the consumer, is nearly double that of milk sold to dairy factories. Fresh milk sales
direct to consumers can contribute to the improvement of the incomes compared with selling to dairy
factories, as it gives a better price, but this is seldom the only method of commercialisation for the
farms.
As for subsidies (FEOGA, ICM, etc.), the amount received per sheep in this sample of flocks under
TEAP is comparable to the net margin obtained with the productive activity (from 20 to 32 ¼ SHU
sheep). However, as this group of farms is considered to be among the most productive and possibly
the best managed ones, the incidence of subsidies is bound to be much higher in lesser productive
flocks. According to some technicians, around 44% of the total number of flocks could disappear in the
absence of existing subsidies.



&RQFOXVLRQV

The role of the dairy sheep system for the Basque Country is important as a source of income for
families located in areas with low value for other purposes. This system is also responsible for the
management of large areas of the territory and conservation of the landscape, which are sometimes
also important for leisure activities.
In general terms, the dependence of the dairy sheep sector on subsidies is remarkable, even within
the sample of farms under TEAP.
According to the results achieved by the TEAP, the improvement of every process related to the
productive activity (nutrition, reproduction, genetics, etc.) seems to be a key for increasing current
productivity levels. In this sense, organisation of training courses adequately fitted to the farmers’
needs is considered to contribute to the professionalism of the sector.

In addition, as more than 67% of the farmers are responsible for the direct commercialisation of
their production, new marketing strategies allowing higher added value for the products should be
searched for.
However, alternative tools aimed at improving the management and profitability of traditional
systems should also be searched for. In this sense, the development of new tools for advisory
(Decision Support Systems) and for a more profitable and sustainable management of the farms
appears as an interesting option.
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